1. Introduction
===============

Skeletal development in children is rapid with strong plasticity. Most pediatric tibia/fibula fractures can be treated with a long-leg cast, which achieves good outcomes after 6 to 8 weeks.^\[[@R1]\]^ However, distal tibia skin and soft tissue coverage is relatively poor in children, and the blood supply to the bone is not abundant. Furthermore, fractures at this area of the bone are usually complicated with distal fibula fractures, which significantly affects the stability of the ankle joint on that side.^\[[@R2]\]^ Traditional treatment options for distal metaphyseal tibia fractures are antegrade insertion of elastic intramedullary nails, open reduction plate fixation, and external fixator fixation.^\[[@R3]--[@R5]\]^ Recently, percutaneous minimally invasive compression locking plates have been gradually popularized, but these have been mostly applied for older children. The elastic intramedullary nail fixation of metaphyseal fixation provides limited strength to maintain the longitudinal axis of the fracture.^\[[@R6],[@R7]\]^ Elastic stable intramedullary nails are mostly used for lower leg fractures, but are rarely used in metaphyseal fractures, and the insertion of an intramedullary nail into the cancellous bone cannot help control the rotation and angulation, which needs the support of a cylinder cast, post-operatively.^\[[@R8]\]^

The SK combined external fixator is a three-dimensional external fixator system, with individual parts that can be built into multiple configurations, as needed. Furthermore, the procedure is simple to use. The rod is made of carbon fibers, and the clamps are made of aluminum, making the whole external fixator more radiolucent and light to handle. This external fixator is recommended when performing a closed reduction. We hypothesize that external fixation alleviates post-operative discomfort and pain, shortens hospital stay, allows early weight bearing, and secondary anesthesia for hardware removal can be avoided. SK combined external fixators have become an potential choice in the management of pediatric complete distal tibial fractures.

However, it remains unknown whether the SK combined external fixator is effective for the treatment of distal metaphyseal lower leg fractures. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the clinical outcomes of the use of this combined external fixator for treating distal metaphyseal lower leg fractures.

2. Patients and methods
=======================

2.1. General characteristics
----------------------------

A total of 19 pediatric patients (15 male and 4 female patients) with an median age of 6 years (range: 3.8--12.0 years) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), who had sustained complete metaphyseal fractures of the distal lower leg between January 2017 and November 2017, were evaluated. The median weight of patients was 31 kg (range: 20.0--58.5 kg). All patients had sustained closed fractures classified grade 0--3 according to Tscherne,^\[[@R1]\]^ according to the AO metaphyseal fracture type M/3 complete fracture^\[[@R9]\]^ (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Failed closed reduction was indicated by a fracture alignment of \<60%, a valgus or varus of \>5°, anterior or posterior angulation of \>10°.

###### 

Patient characteristics (n = 19).
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Radiographic classification.
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All surgeries were performed by the same group of surgeons at Suzhou University Affiliated Children\'s Hospital. Follow-ups were conducted for up to 13 months. The clinical healing of the fracture was evaluated, and the complications were recorded (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Ethical committee approval. (Date: December 1, 2016. Number: 2016029.)

###### 

Clinical outcomes and complications of the 19 patients after the external fixation treatment.
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2.2. Preoperative planning
--------------------------

Based on the patient\'s age, body weight, and distance between the fracture line and distal tibial growth plate, different combinations of external fixator constructs were simulated using the same configuration based on the principles of Ilizarov. As illustrated in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A, the tibia plane was divided into eight equal parts from the level of the tibial tubercle (level I) to the level of the tibiofibular syndesmosis distal end (level VIII).^\[[@R10]\]^ The methods for the construction of the model were as follows: Method A: The bi-planar parallel pin was placed in the proximal fracture fragment, and the multi-directional and single-plane pins were placed in the distal fracture fragment (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Method B: Both single-plane multi-channel single pins were placed for both the proximal and distal fracture fragments (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C).

![(A) The tibia shaft bone can be divided into eight segments. (B) Method A: The double plane parallel pin used for the proximal bone, and single plane multi-channel individual pin for the distal bone. (C) Method B: The single-plane multi-channel individual pins used for both the distal and proximal bone.](medi-98-e17068-g004){#F1}

2.3. Closed reduction and internal fixation
-------------------------------------------

Closed reduction was performed for all patients under general anesthesia, and malrotation and shortening were corrected. The SK combined external fixator was purchased from Double Medical Technology Inc., China.

If the fracture line was located at the junction of the tibial shaft and metaphyseal bone, the distance between the fracture line, and epiphyseal line of the distal tibia was sufficient. However, since most of the metaphyseal fractures had a relatively shorter distance between the fracture line and distal tibial plateau, parallel pins could not be placed. Therefore, method B was adopted. Method A was applied when the fracture line was transverse, or short oblique. Method B was used for cases with long oblique fracture line. According to the age and weight of the patient, 4.0-mm or 5.0-mm half-pins were used, and a 2.5-mm Kirschner wire was used instead of a drill-bit in the tibia, in order to penetrate through the cortical bone. The self-tapping half-pin was used to follow the path of the Kirschner wire to penetrate through both cortices of the tibia.

In most of the cases, double pin fixation of the proximal and distal modules was used, and several half-pins were added in older children who had larger body weight. The half-pin was placed as close as possible to the plane of fracture, and pin clamps and carbon rods were placed as close as possible to the skin, in order to improve the rigidity of external fixation. However, a certain distance (∼1.5--2.0 cm) was maintained to avoid soft tissue compression due to swelling.

2.4. Intraoperative and post-operative treatment and evaluation
---------------------------------------------------------------

The half-pin tunnels were covered with sterile dressings during the surgery. If there was no obvious exudation after the operation, the dressing was changed weekly. Patients were encouraged to perform flexion and extension of the knee and ankle joints from post-operative second day, and weight-bearing exercises were encouraged from post-operative 2 weeks. Radiographs were reviewed every 4 weeks on average, in order to evaluate the fracture healing, and check the stability of the pin clamp and rods. After fracture union, external fixation was removed and replaced with a brace, and ambulation with full weight bearing was allowed.

Patients were evaluated using the following indexes: surgical time, intraoperative blood loss, hospital stay, weight training time, bone healing time, joint function assessment, and time interval until removal of external fixation.

3. Results
==========

The demographic characteristics of all patients are summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. All tibia fractures were manually reduced under general anesthesia and percutaneously stabilized with the SK external fixator. Method A was used in 9 patients (some representative patients are presented in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and Method B was used in 10 patients (these typical patients are presented in Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The average operation time was 32 min, the average blood loss during surgery was 9 mL, and the mean length of hospital stay was 7 days.

![Typical Case 1. Method A was applied in a 6-year-old boy, in which the pins were placed in proximal parallel planes and single-plane dual tunnels in the distal tibia. The pre-operative X-ray film from the lateral view of both sides (A and B) during surgery. The post-operative X-ray film from the lateral view of both sides (C and D). The appearance of the leg after the operation (E).](medi-98-e17068-g005){#F2}

![Typical Case 2. Method B was performed in a 8-year-old boy. Single-plane dual channel individual pins were placed both in the distal and proximal ends. The pre-operative X-ray film from lateral view of both sides (A and B) during surgery. The post-operative X-ray film from the lateral view of both sides (C and D). The appearance of the leg after the operation (E).](medi-98-e17068-g006){#F3}

The post-operative X-ray results suggested that the axial tibial shaft alignment was \>85%, and both valgus and varus angulation were \<5°. Furthermore, the anterior and posterior angulation angles were \<5°, the median weight training time was 17 days, and the median fracture healing time was 84 days.

A case of pin site infection occurred within post-operative 2 weeks. The wound was disinfected with a nonalcoholic disinfectant, and the infection healed. In addition, in three children loose clamps were noted, but no shortening, angulation, or malrotation occurred. The external fixator was removed median 45 days after the operation, and the lower leg was supported with a brace. Lower limb function recovery was satisfactory when the functional score of the joint was \>97.

4. Discussion
=============

At present, there is no consensus on the management of instable lower leg fracture in children.^\[[@R11]\]^ Most pediatric tibia fractures can be treated with closed reduction and long-leg cast for 6 to 8 weeks to achieve satisfactory clinical outcomes. Severely unstable fractures, progressive varus or valgus deformities, open fractures, severe soft tissue injuries, including degloving injuries, osteofascial compartment syndrome, and fractures in polytraumatized children require surgical stabilization.^\[[@R11]\]^ In the present study, we included 19 pediatric patients with distal tibia/fibula metaphyseal fractures treated with closed reduction. We stabilized the fractures with SK combined external fixators. We retrospectively reviewed medical charts of patients. All patients obtained satisfactory clinical outcomes, and no delayed healing or nonunion was observed.

The most commonly used external fixators was the monolateral fixator. The single-arm external fixator is simple, lightweight, and easy to use. However, due to the single-channel pin placement, its ability to control rotation and angulation is poor.

Re-fractures and leg-length discrepancies are the major complications observed in patients treated with external fixators.^\[[@R12],[@R13]\]^ However, this is not the case for the present study, and this could be attributed to the advantages of the application of the SK combined external fixator. This fixator is a three-dimensional external stabilization system, which can be assembled in a variety of configurations through a modular assembly. Through multi-faceted multi-channel pin insertion, the ability of the Ilizarov ringed fixator to control rotation and angulation can be achieved. Due to the use of carbon fiber rods and aluminum components, the X-ray imaging of the fracture site is improved, and the weight of the fixator is reduced, which is as simple and light as a monolateral fixator. Closed-reduction techniques were used during the operation, and four half-pins were inserted for fixation.

The present study has limitations. First, this was a retrospective case study with a relatively small sample size. All patients were treated by the same group of surgeons using a consistent surgical technique. Second, some patients had relatively short follow-up periods due to various reasons, such as loss of contact. Prospective studies with a large sample size and control group are warranted to confirm these findings.

5. Conclusion
=============

In summary, the SK external fixator has advantages of convenient operation, minimally invasive stabilization, minimal blood loss, low rate of complications, light weight, and avoidance of secondary surgery. Furthermore, it is effective and safe for the treatment of distal tibial metaphyseal fractures in children.
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